
Over the past two decades, California’s poverty rates have risen 
substantially, both in absolute terms and compared to poverty rates
in the rest of the nation. Poverty rates differ dramatically across

family and household types, but they also change over time within these types. Over the last
two decades, changes in the distribution of family and household types account for very little
of the increase in poverty rates. Instead, the overall rise is mostly the result of increases in
poverty rates within two types of households: married couples with children and single par-
ents. Poverty rates for such families increased substantially in California even as they showed
no change or declined in the rest of the nation.

In California, the higher poverty rates for both kinds of families can be attributed to the
growing proportion of households headed by less-educated, often immigrant, adults. Many 
of these households consist of married couples and their children with at least one working
spouse. Unlike the poor in the rest of the nation, the poor in California are now more likely
to live in married-couple families than in any other type of household. 
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Introduction

Despite recent declines in
poverty in California, the

long-term trend has been toward
higher poverty rates. Over the past
20 years, these rates have increased
substantially during recessionary
periods but declined only moder-
ately during times of economic
growth. In 1997–98, poverty rates
were substantially higher than in
1978–79, increasing from 10.4
percent to 15.3 percent.1 Both
periods were characterized by eco-
nomic growth. Poverty has in-
creased much faster in California
than in the rest of the country,
where poverty rates rose from 11.8
percent to 12.4 percent over this
same time span (see Figure 1).
Before 1987, California had lower
poverty rates than the rest of the
country; since then, its rates have
been higher (see Figure 2). By
1997–98, poverty rates in Califor-
nia were almost 1.3 times greater
than in the rest of the country.

The long-term trends indicate
that increases in poverty are more
than temporal changes due to
business cycles. The conventional
wisdom is that some, if not most,
of the increases in poverty rates
over the past two decades can be

attributed to changes in house -
hold and family structure, particu-
larly the rise in the number of
families headed by single parents.
In this report, we test this con-
ventional wisdom by describing
trends in family and household
poverty both in California and in
the rest of the country. After
examining the degree to which
increases in poverty can be attrib-
uted to changes in family and
household structure, we also 
consider the respective roles of
employment, immigration, and
education. We find that the con-
ventional wisdom holds for the
nation as a whole, but not for
California. In California, the
growing proportion of households
headed by less-educated, often
immigrant, adults explains much
of the increase.

Poverty Levels 
and Trends 
Poverty, by Household 
and Family Type

Poverty rates vary dramatically
with household and family

structure. For example, families
headed by single parents are almost
ten times more likely to live in
poverty than are married couples
with no children (see Figure 3).
People who live in households
with other unrelated individuals
also have high poverty rates,
whereas people who live alone
have relatively low poverty rates. 
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In many ways, variations in
poverty rates by household and
family type in California resemble
those for the rest of the United
States. For example, in both Cali-
fornia and the rest of the country,
poverty rates are lowest for mar-
ried couples without children and
highest for single parents with
children. However, three groups
have substantially different pover-
ty rates in California than in the
rest of the United States: married
couples with children, single par-
ents with children, and people

who live alone. Compared to 
their counterparts in the rest of
the country, married couples with
children in California are almost
twice as likely to live in poverty.
Single parents with children are
also more likely to live in poverty
in California than similar families
in the rest of the country. People
who live alone in California, how-
ever, are substantially less likely to
live in poverty than people who
live alone in the rest of the United
States.

1 Because of sample size limitations in the
Current Population Survey, we use two-year
averages for poverty rates and for household
and family structure. All poverty rates are for
people living in certain types of households.
Similarly, household and family structure is
based on the proportion of people living in
certain types of households and families.

Increases in poverty 
are more than 
temporal changes due
to business cycles.
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Changes in the Distribution
of Household and Family
Types 
Because poverty rates differ dra-
matically by household and family
type, changes in the distribution
of these types have important
implications for overall poverty
rates. For the purposes of our
analysis, we consider these changes
separately from poverty rate
changes within each type of
household.

Although the proportion of
married-couple households has
been declining in California and
the rest of the United States, most
Californians still live in married-
couple households. In 1997–98,
over 40 percent of Californians
lived in households that contained
a married couple and their chil-
dren, and another 23 percent con-
sisted of married couples living
together with no children (see
Table 1). The decline in families
consisting of a married couple
with children has been much less
precipitous in California than 
in the rest of the United States.
Indeed, Californians in 1978–79
were less likely to reside in these
households than the rest of the
country’s population but more
likely to reside in them in
1997–98. California, often seen 
as a bellwether state for social
change, now has a greater prepon-
derance of nuclear family house-
holds than the rest of the nation. 

In California, unlike the rest
of the nation, the proportion of

California, often seen as a bellwether state for social
change, now has a greater preponderance of nuclear
family households than the rest of the nation.
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sidered here. For the rest of the
country, however, those rates have
declined for five of these family
and household types (see Fi g u re 4).

From 1978–79 to 1997–98,
increases in California’s poverty
rates were especially dramatic for
single-parent families, married
couples with children, and non-
family households. In absolute
numbers, the greatest increase was
for single-parent families, who saw
their poverty rates rise from 33.4
percent in 1978–79 to 44.2 per-
cent in 1997–98 (see Figure 5).
The greatest relative increase was
for married couples with children,
whose 1998 poverty rates rose
from 8.2 percent in 1978–79 to
14.3 percent in 1997–98. Sub-
stantial increases in poverty rates
also occurred for non-family
households (18.9 percent to 25.4
percent) and other family house-
holds (10.7 percent to 15.0 per-
cent). Poverty rates for married
couples without children increased
slightly, while poverty rates for
people who lived alone were
essentially unchanged between
1978–79 and 1997–98.

In contrast to these increases
in California, poverty rates in the
rest of the United States declined
slightly for five of the six family
and household types. The lone
exception, married couples with
children, experienced virtually the
same poverty rates in 1997–98 as
in 1978–79. 

These differences between Cali-
fornia and the rest of the United
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In California, poverty
rates have risen for 
five of the six family
and household types
considered here. For
the rest of the country,
however, those rates
have declined for five
of these family and 
household types.

high housing costs at least part i a l l y
explain this difference. Those 
over age 60 are most likely to live
alone, and California has a lower
proportion of people in that age
group. In addition, high housing
costs in California make living
alone a more expensive proposi-
tion than in the rest of the coun-
try. Finally, immigrants are less
likely to live alone than are U.S.
natives.

Changes in Poverty 
Rates, by Household and
Family Type 
Over the past two decades, a
remarkable difference in poverty
rates between California and the
rest of the United States has
emerged. In California, poverty
rates have risen for five of the six
family and household types con-

the population living in married-
couple households without chil-
dren declined between 1978–79
and 1997–98. Many of these
households, which include “dinks”
(double income no kids) and
“empty nesters,” have two wage
earners in addition to no other
residents and thus have very low
poverty rates. 

While the proportion of the
population living in married-couple
households has declined, the pro-
portion living in single-parent
families has increased. Compared
to the rest of the countr y, Califor-
nia had a higher proportion of its
population living in such families
in 1978–89. Since that time,
however, a rise in single-parent
families in the rest of the nation
has closed that gap. By 1997–98,
about 12 percent of the popula -

tion, both in California and the
rest of the nation, lived in house-
holds headed by single parents. 

Other notable trends include
the large increase in the number
and proportion of Californians
living in “other families” (families
that do not include a married cou-
ple). Many of these families con-
sist of a divo rced parent with adult
children. The very large increase
in the number of people living in
such families in California at least
partly reflects the increasing ten-
dency of adult children to contin-
ue living at home rather than
establishing their own households. 

Although the proportion of
people living alone has increased
nationally, that proportion has
declined in California. California’s
increasingly younger age structure,
large immigrant population, and
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States are striking. In 1978–79,
poverty rates in California were
about the same or lower than
poverty rates in the rest of the
United States for eve ry type of fam-
ily and household. By 1997–98,
poverty rates in California were
greater than those in the rest of
the United States for every type 
of family and household with one
exception—people who live alone. 

Changes in Household/
Family Structure and Rising
Poverty
So far we have looked at two 
factors that affect overall poverty
rates: changes in the distribution
of family and household types and
poverty rate changes within those
types. In this section, we examine
the degree to which each kind of
change has contributed to overall
poverty rates.2

Most if not all of the modest
increase in poverty in the rest of
the United States can be explained
by shifts in the distribution of
household and family types, that is,
by distributional shifts from house-
holds and families with low pove rt y
rates (such as married-couple 
families) to households and fami-
lies with high poverty rates (such
as single-parent families with 
children). Without such shifts
between 1978–79 and 1997–98,
poverty rates in the rest of the
United States would have fallen. 3

In contrast, only a small
amount of California’s increase 
in poverty can be attributed to
changes in the distribution of
household and family types. Even
with no distributional changes
between 1978–79 and 1997–98,
p ove rty rates would have incre a s e d ,
largely because poverty rates
increased for almost every type of
household and family in the state. 

Why California
Poverty Rates Are
Higher

If changes in household and fam-
ily type do not explain the rise

in poverty in California, what
does? Of course there are myriad

2 Such an analysis gives us a sense of the
importance of changes in household and 
family structure, but it is important to note
that poverty itself could lead to changes in
household and family structure.

determinants of poverty. Here
we examine the role of education,
employment, and immigration,
focusing on poverty among two
groups: married couples with chil -
dren and single parents with chil -
dren. These two groups account
for almost 7 in 10 impoverished
Californians (see Figure 7) and 
72 percent of the increase in the
number of people in poverty
between 1978–79 and 1997–98.
We find that the preponderance of
less-educated, often immigrant,
households explains much of Cali-
fornia’s higher poverty rates.

Among married couples with
children, the increase in poverty in
California is not due to a decline
in labor force participation but
rather to an increase in poverty
among working families.4 The vast
majority of married-couple families
in California contain at least one
worker (95 percent in 1996–98).
In 1978–79, working married
couples with children had similar
p ove rty rates in California as in the
rest of the United States (6 perc e n t ) .
By 1997–98, however, poverty
rates for working married couples
with children in California had
doubled to 12 percent whereas
those in the rest of the nation
remained mostly unchanged (see
Figure 8). 

Many of these working poor
households are headed by an immi-

4 We define working families as those contain-
ing at least one worker.

grant with little education. In
1996–98, 43 percent of Califor-
nia’s married couples with children
were headed by an immigrant,
compared to only 11 percent in
the rest of the country (see Table
2).5 Half of the immigrant heads 
of these households in California
had not completed high school.
Poverty rates are particularly high
for this large group of poorly edu-
cated immigrants (see Table 3).
Most of the difference in poverty
between married couples with
children in California and their
counterparts in the rest of the
United States is due to the large
concentration of poorly educated
immigrants in California. 

Among single parents, the
large increase in poverty rates in
California is at least partly attrib-
utable to two factors: a rapid rise
in the percentage of never-married
mothers and increasing poverty
rates for these same mothers. In
California, the share of never-
married single mothers among all
single parents increased from 14
percent in 1978–80 to 37 percent
in 1996–98. At the same time,
poverty rates for never-married
parents in California increased
from 52 percent to 55 percent, or
about twice the rate for divorced

3 Again, this assumes that poverty rates for 
a given household or family type are not
affected by changes in the distribution of
households and families.  

5 The March Current Population Surveys did
not begin collecting information on immi -
grant status until 1994. Because of sample
size limitations, we combine three years of
survey data when examining factors associat -
ed with poverty for a specific type of house-
hold or family.

We find that the 
preponderance of 
less-educated, often
immigrant, households
explains much of 
California’s higher
poverty rates.
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or separated mothers. The rest 
of the United States experienced
an almost equally dramatic shift 
in marital status toward never-
married mothers (17 percent to
38 percent), but unlike California,
this shift was countered by a 
substantial decline in poverty rates
among never-married mothers,
which declined 12 percent betwe e n
1978–80 and 1996–98. 

Increasing poverty rates of sin-
gle parents in California can also
be attributed to an increase in the
number of less-educated single
parents. Relative to the rest of the
country, California has a high pro-
portion of single parents who have
not graduated from high school
(see Table 3). The majority of
these parents are immigrants, who,
like their U.S. native counterparts,
have very high poverty rates (see
Table 4).

Conclusion

Much if not all of the relatively
modest increase in poverty 

in the rest of the United States can
be explained by shifts from house-
holds and families that have low
poverty rates (such as married-
couple families) to households and
families that have high poverty
rates (such as single-parent families
with children). In contrast, only 
a small amount of California’s in-
crease in poverty can be attributed
to such changes. Instead, poverty
rates in California increased for

almost every type of household
and family.

The relative increase in Cali-
fornia’s poverty rates is undoubt-
edly due to some of the factors
that have led to California’s rela-
tive increase in income inequality.
Those factors include education
and immigration (Reed, 1999).
We find that for all household
types, poverty rates are higher for
immigrants than for U.S.-born
residents and are higher for house-
holds headed by an adult with 
relatively little education. For
most household and family types,
these two factors — education
and immigrant status — explain
most if not all of the difference in
poverty rates between California
and the rest of the countr y.

Unlike the rest of the countr y,
California has experienced sub-
stantial increases in poverty not

only among family types most
economically vulnerable (such as
single-parent families), but also
among family types generally con-
sidered to be more economically
robust (married-couple families).
In part i c u l a r, we note a substantial
increase in the number of work-
ing poor married couples with
children in California. ◆
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Unlike the rest of the countr y,
California has experienced sub-
stantial increases in poverty not

only among family types most
economically vulnerable (such as
single-parent families), but also
among family types generally con-
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robust (married-couple families).
In part i c u l a r, we note a substantial
increase in the number of work-
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